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for dropping by Saturday, March 26th!
While supplies last! 10 am—6 pm.
Join us for Snacks and Bird Watching
PLUS: FREE T-shirt of your
choice with ANY
purchase as our
“Customer
Appreciation Gift”
to you!

A visitor in the
BIV “Bird” Garden!
THANK YOU for the business
and friendship you share with us

Two Days ONLY
March 25th & 26th
Regular $18.95

Details on this page

Nesting Season: ALREADY underway!
(You’re not missing out are you?)
Photos by Steve & Regina Garr

FREE T-Shirt!
Free with ANY purchase
of ANY product

Two Days Only!
March 25 & 26, 2016

Choose from 14 different designs!
Regular price: $18.95- $20.95!!

One T-shirt per household. Choose
only from supply in stock. While
supplies last. Adult Sizes Sm-2X

Check out the
recent happenings
(right) on the
Birds-I-View Nest
Box Trails! Nesting
season for many of our native “Cavity-nesting” birds
is coming right along. It is
SO much fun to watch the
courting, calling, nest
building and social activity
of these lovely little birds
who share our space.
Several of you have called
or emailed us to let us
know “your” birds are busy
too! We have received several reports of Bluebirds
building nests, and one report of a Bluebird egg!
Martins are arriving into
established mid-Missouri
colonies, however
(continued on page 2)….

Above: This Purple Martin pair
have returned from their wintering grounds in Brazil to nest in
“House C” at our Ellis Blvd Martin
Colony! FYI Martins have also re-

Above: A male Eastern
Bluebird sits atop one of the
nest boxes at BIV and calls
for a female to inspect his
choice of nest sites.

turned to our houses on Stadium Blvd.

Right: A Chickadee in BIV
Nest Box 108 on our Trail has
2 eggs as of 3/21/16! Check
out all that fur in her nest! She’ll
lay one egg per day for the next
4-6 days and won’t begin incubating them until she has laid
the final egg of the clutch.

Right: A Bluebird nest start in
one of the BIV Nest Boxes on our
“Hyde Park” trail along the greenways. Two nest boxes are
“paired” on the same pole here.
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A great Family Project for Easter!
The BIV
Suet
Feeder Kit
You supply
the Philips
head screw
driver…
Everything
else is in the
Kit!

A Bluebird pair enjoy
homemade suet at the BIV
suet feeder Kit. ( Recipes
included in the kit) Make
the feeder, make the food,
Make a Memory that
you continue to enjoy!

Our Favorite Easter Gift!

$1.50 OFF !
The BIV Suet Feeder Kit!

Regular $14. 95 (also sold assembled)

Now only $13.45!!- while supplies last Sale ends 4/2/16
Cannot be combined with other discounts No need to print—just mention this coupon

Nesting Season….( continued from page 1)
younger Purple Martins in their
first year of nesting will often not
arrive here in Mid Missouri until
well into May or even later. Nearly
every season Steve and I have a
few nesting pair of Martins arrive
later in the season after most of
our compartments are filled with
eggs and nestlings. While this can
make monitoring the houses a bit
challenging, we really don’t mind
as it stretches out the season for

us to enjoy the Martins.
Bluebirds in our area
will average three nestings per
season, so they are just getting
started! You have plenty of time to
attract them to your yard to nest
later in the season, even if they
have committed to a site for this
first nesting. Chickadees and the
Tufted Titmouse usually only
get to nest once per season—so be
sure and provide a box for them! ▪

Please check out the brochures on the
“Educational Page” of our website for details about
nesting backyard birds! In particular, download the
“Learning Series Set for Nest Box Landlords”

A Friendly Request about the Boxes on our
Nest Box Trails….Please, please do not open or investigate our nest boxes in any way. Nest Boxes located
on community trails are much different than those in
your own back yard. It may SEEM harmless to just quickly peek in, however with so much exposure to opportunities for people to do just that, often what begins as curiosity ends up being “harassment” to the nesting birds.
Please enjoy the birds from a distance.
THANK YOU! Steve and Regina

BIV sells the BEST, most economical LIVE MEALWORMS anywhere.
And….they are on-sale now until April 16th! 10% OFF!

Birds-I-View

Jefferson City, Mo

573-638-BIRD(2473)
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Announcing the next BIV Educational Seminars:
“Welcome Orioles– Spring and Summer!” and
“Woodpeckers: Nature’s Home-builders”
Saturday April 9th 9 am
Repeated

Monday, April 11th

Please join us for our annual program on
Orioles ….AND, because so many of you
have requested it, we’ll be presenting
“Woodpeckers: Nature’s Home-builders”!
Register to attend these FREE programs:
573-638-BIRD(2473)
Or online: www.birds-i-view.biz

6 pm

Question: How do we know
the above Downy Woodpecker is an immature bird?

Please Note: If you do not receive an email confirmation with in 24 hours
of your online reservation, please call us!

BIV Bird Garden Orioles

What have Birds-I-View Friends Seen Lately? How about
this Carolina Wren nest (Pictured right)? A good friend sent us this pic earlier this
month. Seems she keeps her gardening gloves in this plastic bucket hanging under her carport….the wrens built this nest in it in two days! That “tunnel” technique, along with the mossy

material are quite typical of Carolina Wrens. Speaking of Wrens, a Bewick’s Wren was reported in
Jefferson City just this past week. (Carolina Wrens are year-round residents here, not so for the
Bewick’s wren). These two wrens are quite similar in appearance , however their NESTS are very
different, and they will both nest in nest boxes. From the very first of the month reports have been
coming in of Eastern Phoebes returning from their wintering grounds and starting nest-building.
March 7th a Pileated woodpecker was busy enlarging the entrance hole to a Red-bellied WoodPhoto by Kris Leech
pecker box in our yard! (He’d actually started in late Feb, and was still at it this month). Purple
Martin reports came in as early as March 9th (Taos). A good birder spotted 65 different species during a trip to
Eagle Bluffs (among them the Northern Pintail ducks below, along with Eastern and Western Meadowlarks, Marsh Wren, and
Rusty Blackbirds.) A little closer to JC, we are still receiving reports of Yellow-bellied Sapsuckers at suet feeders. Our local River Bluffs Audubon chapter took a field trip to Whetstone Creek conservation area
Northern
which produced a variety of good sparrows: Song, White-crowned, American
Tree , and Swamp sparrow. Several Fox Sparrows have been spotted around
Pintails at
town, beneath feeders. Most of us are still seeing Dark-eyed Juncos although numEagle Bluffs
bers are dwindling. A BIV friend in Russellville recently watched a Barred Owl on
Conservation
her property catch a fish and dine on it! (pics coming to our facebook page soon). OthArea
er BIV friends have reported Wood Ducks on ponds, lakes, and in wooded areas.
Have you heard the Canada Geese? They are quite the noisy travelers right now!
“Spring Warbler Season” is right around the bend….get ready with a dedicated
Photo by Chris Barrigar “Warbler Field Guide”. You’ll be ready when that Black-throated Green Warbler shows
up in your yard! … and then you can come in and add it to the BIV Bird Update list!
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Don’t Miss the BIV Spring SALES!
10-15% OFF
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SAVE on everyone’s
Favorite gardening
Gloves! Take 50 cents off
each pair purchased...no
limit!
10% OFF our popular
Alice’s Cottage Mug Mats
and Gift Totes in gorgeous
designs like the one pictured right.
Prices start at just $3.49
before the discount!
Jim Rathert’s Dogwood Collection (mugs & coasters) 10% OFF!

SAVE! On One of our favor-

On SALE Now at Birds-I-View!

ite and most durable covered
platform feeders (great for
mealworms and almost ANY
bird food!) pictured right:

(HURRY– These Specials Expire April 16, 2016)

Live Mealworms! 10% OFF
 ALL Gourmet Food items (for
people- So you can “eat while you watch
birds eat!) includes all Rabbit Creek Brownie, Cook

Regular $33.19 SALE: $29.00
Below: Platform Feeders While many other
manufactures have cheapened the quality of their
recycled-material feeders by trading screws for staples or using “molded” edges, Birds Choice out of
Wisconsin continues to turn out WELL-MADE feeders like these below ! All Platform Feeders made
of recycled material 10% OFF!

ie, and Dip Mixes, Cherchies Mustards, Preserves and
Marmalade, AND the terrific Birds and Beans Shadegrown Coffees! Wacky Twists” Pretzel seasonings: A
new customer Favorite! Available in Salted Caramel and Sweet Cinnamon

Check out our “Gourmet Food” page on our website

USA-made
“Little Bird”
and Wren
Nesting
Boxes!

Easy-clean, Durable “Forever Feeders”
USA-made One Quart Nyjer and Sunflower /Peanut
feeders Only $15.00! The durable “Forever Feeders”
attracts Chickadees, Finches, Nuthatches, Titmice, Cardinals, Woodpeckers and even Bluebirds depending on the
food used in the feeder! Both styles also avail. in orange.

Regular
$16.49
SALE!
$15.00

Birds-I-View

(and a great Kit!)
Our Pre-season
Hummingbird Feeder
SALE includes a great
selection of
BEE-Proof Feeders
(You know you are
going to need them!)

Jefferson City, Mo

573-638-BIRD(2473)

15% OFF
this Style

www.birds-i-view.biz

